New Zealand Military Service Rings

Malayan Veteran
SKU MVRW

Vietnam Veteran
SKU VVRW

Enquiries & Orders:
Minturn Jewellery Limited
minturnjewellery@gmail.com
021 2110378
www.minturnjewellery.com
ORDER FORM

Your first name

Your family name

Your address

Postcode

Your email

Phone contact:

☐ Army
 ☐ Navy
 ☐ Airforce

Service number:

Deployments:

Veteran Service Ring required:
(In 925 Sterling Silver)

Please state your ring size:
(measured by your local jeweller or sized at our workshop)

Engraving
Please note: an additional charge will apply for engraving & re-polishing

☐ Service number inside of shank, ($20.00 for engraving)
(for all Veterans designs)

☐ Year of Cadet Class ($10.00 for engraving)
(for Cadet rings only)

Please supply a quote for this design in 9CT yellow Gold ☐ Yes please

Forward your payment to
ASB Account name: Minturn Jewellery Ltd
ASB Account number: 12 – 3034 – 0853005 – 50
Particulars: Your Surname
Code: Your Service number

Costs:
Base ring: $ 210.00
Engraving: $ [Blank]
Courier signature req’d: $ 7.50
TOTAL $ [Blank]

Declaration
I declare the information provided above (including that regarding military service) is true and correct and that I am entitled to wear the ring or I am the wife/husband/spouse or partner of the above and are authorised to purchasing on their behalf or that I am the next-of-kin of the above purchasing the ring in memory of that fallen or deceased Veteran or person.

Signed: ___________________________ Date: ____________________